STUDENT GROUP

Menu

406.994.3336 (p)
msucatering@montana.edu

Beverages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orange Juice</td>
<td>10.05 per gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemonade</td>
<td>8.75 per gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee (regular and decaf)</td>
<td>10.05 per gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served with real cream and assorted sugar packets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chocolate</td>
<td>9.70 per gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Apple Cider</td>
<td>9.70 per gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Mojitos</td>
<td>11.40 per gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Strawberry Daiquiri</td>
<td>12.35 per gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced Tea</td>
<td>8.50 per gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Tea</td>
<td>8.25 per gallon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lunch

Sub Sandwich 5.95 per person
Your choice of roast beef and cheddar, ham and Swiss, turkey and Monterey jack and / or vegetarian on a whole wheat hoagie.

Wild Flour Pizza 9.00 each
Choose from: Cheese, Pepperoni
Choose from: Vegetarian or Carnivore 10.00 each

Hot Dogs 2.00 per person
Served with ketchup, mustard and relish

Tossed Green Salad 1.05 per person
Served with assorted dressing

Pasta Salad 1.05 per person

Potato Salad 1.05 per person

Soup or Chili 2.50 per person

Mac and Cheese 1.95 per person

Nacho Bar 3.55 per person
Served with queso dip, corn chips, taco beef, salsa, sour cream, diced tomatoes, diced onions, jalapenos, black olives, shredded cheese and shredded lettuce.

Breakfast

Assorted Donuts 11.50 per dozen
Assorted Sweet breads 7.95 per dozen
Assorted Bagels 15.50 per dozen
Served with cream cheese
Build Your Own Breakfast Burritos 4.25 per dozen
Sausage, flour tortilla, scrambled eggs and hash browns
Served with Salsa.

Dinner

Baked Ziti 2.35 per person
Tossed and baked in a marinara sauce, topped with cheese.
Served with garlic French bread.

BBQ Shredded Beef 6.20 per person
Barbeque shredded beef and a tray of sliced cheeses.
Served on a Kaiser roll

Pork Verde Sandwich 5.40 per person
Shredded pork with your choice of green chili Verde, hot and spicy barbeque sauce or honey barbeque sauce.
APPETIZERS / SNACKS

Medium Fresh Fruit Tray (serves 15-30) 16.75 per order
Large Vegetable Basket (serves 30-50) 30.00 per order
Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Display (serves 100) 130.00 per order
A cascading display of fresh fruit and vegetables with accompanying dips.
Spinach and Artichoke Dip (serves 25) 18.75 per order
Creamy alfredo sauce blended with coarsely-chopped spinach, artichokes, Swiss cheese and herbs. Served with crostinis.
Buffalo Chicken Dip (serves 30) 30.00 per order
Blend of cream cheese, chicken, buffalo sauce and ranch. Served with tricolored tortilla chips.
Hot Wings 8.00 per dozen
Served with Blue cheese
Half Order Mini Sausages (serves 25) 17.25 per order
Choose from honey barbeque or spicy barbeque sauce.
Honey BBQ Meatballs 5.00 per dozen
Sweet and Sour Meatballs 5.00 per dozen
Spicy BBQ Meatballs 5.00 per dozen
Swedish Meatballs 5.00 per dozen
Medium Cheese Ball (serves 15-30) 30.00 per order
Choose from raspberry chipotle, garden vegetable, south of the border, herbal and ranch. Served with crackers.
Medium Cheese and Cracker Tray (serves 15-30) 30.00 per order
Potato Chips and Onion Dip 7.50 per order
Corn Chips and Salsa 9.50 per order
Trail Mix 7.20 per pound
Choose from On the trail, Sweet and Spicy, Granola Trail Mix, Monkey Munch, M & M and Alpine.
Chex Mix 8.00 per order
Popcorn 2.50 per pound
Individual Bagged Chips .75 each
Individual Yogurt Cup .80 each

DESSERT

Ice Cream Social 3.75 per person
Wilcoxson’s delicious ice cream—chocolate, strawberry or vanilla with sides of toppings that include: chopped nuts, whipped cream, chocolate sauce and strawberry sauce
Mini Cupcakes 5.50 per dozen
Cupcakes 5.00 per dozen
Assorted Indulge Cookies 5.75 per dozen
Decorated Sheet Cake Full/56.25 Half/32.75

POLICIES

- No additional student group discount will be provided when using this menu.
- Proof of registered student group is required prior to ordering.
- Please allow 72 hours notice for all orders.
- In accordance with state guidelines left over food and beverages must remain the property of University Catering. University Catering will not be held responsible for any food items that are removed without our knowledge or consent.
- Our current labor charge for student groups is 11.00 per hour per staff.
- When booking your event please inquire about your linen needs. Additional charges may apply.
- Alcohol beverages served on campus must have an approval prior to your event. Alcohol request form can be found at www.montana.edu/ufs/catering/request.
- Delivery Options:
  Paper Service: 5% or 5.00 (whichever is greater)
  Paper Service in SUB: no additional charge
  Disposable China: 9% or 9.00 (whichever is greater)
  China Service: 10% or 10.00 (whichever is greater)
  China Service in SUB: 5%